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INDIANA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION: Teacher's Con-
trat-Cacellation clause-a cacellation clause in . å
contract providin for cancelltion on marriage of. a
woman teacher is invalid as a contract provision. It may
be the subjec of a valid rue by the school corpration.

August 23, 1944.

Opinion No. 79
Hon. Virginia Kinnaird,

Member Indiana State Board of Education,
2410 S. HarrIson,

Fort Wayne 6, Indiana.

Dear Miss. Kinnaird:

Your letter of August 10, 1944 has been received requesting
an opinion on the following question:

"Is the following clause inserted in the Uniform
Teachers Contract binding on both parties to the con.;
tract: Marriage of any woman teacher after entering

ititoa contract to teach in said schools, shall, of itself,
operate as a cancellation of this contract from and
after date of such marriage Without notice from first
party; andsecond party hereby expressly agrees to
this regulation and to be bound thereby."

I wish to advise. in the case of McQuaid v. State ex reI.
Sigler (1936) , .211 Ind. 395, 606, the court held:

f'It thus appears that the great weight of authority
supports the view that, where the action is taken pur-
suant to a policy adopted in good faith, marriage is a

good and just cause for the cancellation of a tenure

teacher's contract when the contract is made with spe-
cificreference to, or with full knowledge of, the rule

or policy. Sound reason supports this~ view, and it
must be concluded that tn.is court has been resting in
error. The case of the School City of Elwood v. State

exreL. Griffn, supra, in so far as it is in conflict with
the views here expressed, is overruled. The subse-

quent cases dealing with the question were decided

upon authority of that case."
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The case of McQuaid v.State ex reI. Sigler, supra, in.hold-
ing that a rule or contract provisions prohibiting married
teachers from teaching was reasonable, construed Sec. 28-
4308, Burns' 1933, Sec. 2, Ch. 116, Acts of 1933, which, in
part, reads as follows:

"* * * Cancelation of an indefinite contract of a
permanent teacher may be made for incompetency, in-
subordination (which shall be deemed to mean a wilful
refusal to obey.the school laws of this state or reason-

able rules prescribed for the government of the public
schools of such corporation), neglect of duty, immor-
ality, justifiable decrease in the number of teaching
positions or other good and just cause, but may not be
maâe for political or personal reasons; * * *."

However, sinçe the above case was decided, the legislature
enacted Sec. 1, Ch. 202, Acts of 1943, same being Sec. 28-4330,
Burns' 1943 Supp., which provides that the State. Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction shall prescribe uniform teacher's
contracts, which shall be either a regular teacher's contract,
or a temporary teacher's contract, as defined in said 

statute,
and further provides, in part, as follows:

"The regular teacher's contract which shall he used
uniformly throughout the state as prepared by the state
superintendent of public instruction without amend-
ment shall contain as its valid terms. the date of . the
opening of school, the number of months the school
shall be in session, the rate, amount, and manner of
payment of salary, and only such other provisions re.,
lating to the government of the school as shall be pre-

scribed and included in such contract by the state
siiperintendent of public instruction. .The temporary

contract form shall include a blank space in whicll
shall be inserted the name of the teacher having been
granted such leave of absence, and the name of anyone
teacher on leave of atsence shall be used on not more
than one (1) such temporary teacher's contract at the

same time. The expiration date of the temporary
teacher's contract shall be the date of the return of the

teacher on leave of absence but in no case later than

the end of the school year.
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"All teachers .employed and engaged in the public
schools of the state. shall he employed on the terms of
the regular contract òr the .temporarycontract as
described herein except those teachers who may be
engaged as casual substitute teachers for periods of
not more than six (6) weeks of consecutive employ-
ment. Observance of the provisions of this act shall
be one of the. pr~requisites fortlie classification of
schools by the state board of education.

"It shall be the duty of the state superintendent of

public instruction to prescribe the.. forms. as referred
. to herein and to .furnish to all the school corporations
of the state a COpy of said forms and to require that

each school corporation include in its semia.rinual re-
port on average daily attendance a statement that all
provisions of this act liave been complied with."

In the case. of l\cQl1aid v.. State ex reI. Sigler, supra, on
page596 of the ()pini()Il' the court gives the substapce of the
board rule, and the. provision inserted in th~ contract, pro-
hibiting married women from teaching..Qn page 597. of the

opinion the court shows the action of the board in .dismissing
said teachei- was taken pursuant to notice and hearing. .. The
contract. provision "referred .~o in. your l('ttercontemplates
cancelation of ßaidcontra.ct, without notice, on suc~ teacher's

marriage. Sec. 28-4308, Burns' (1933), s'/pra, provides in
part, as follows:

"Any'iiidefinite contract with a permanent teacher
as defined in section one (Sec. 28-4307) of this act may

~ be canceled only in the:tollowing manner: Not less
than thirty (30) days not more than forty (40) days

before the consideration of any such school corporation
of the cancellation of any suchcontraet, such teacher
shall be notified in writing of the exact date, time when
and · place where such consideration is. to. take place ~
and such teacher shall be furnished a written state-
ment of the reasons for such consideration within five
(5) days after any written request for such statement;
and such teacher shall, upon written request for a

hearing, filed within fifteen (15) days after the receipt
by said teacher n! notice of date! time a.nd place of
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such cQnsideratiQn, be given such a. hearing before the

school board of such school corporation; such hearing
shall be held ,not less. than five (5) days after .such re-
quest is filed and such teacher shall be given not less
than five (5) days' notice of the time and place of
such hearing. Such teacher, at the hearing shall have
a Tight to a full statement of the reasons for the pro-

posed cancellation of such còntract, and shall have a
right to be heard, to present the testimony of witnesses
and other/evidence .bearing upon the reasons for the
proposed cancellation of such coptract. No such con-
tract shall be canceled until the date set for considera-

tioIl of the cancellation ()f such contract; nor . until after
a hearing is held, if s.uch hearing is requested by said
teacher; .nor nntil, in the case of teachers, supervisors,
anÇlPrincipals, the.dty or. town superintendent shall

have given the school corporation his recommendations
thereorirand it shall be the duty of stlch superintendent
to present siich recommendations upon five ( 5) ._ dayi:(
written. Ilotice to hill by.. such school córporation.

Nothing .contained in this. section shall prevent the sus-
perision. froll dtlty. of. any teacher pending a decision
on the cancellation of such teacher'ß contract.. Cancel-
lation of an inde~l1it~ conti-act of a permanent teac.her
may be made for ineompetency, insubordination
(\\hich ,shall be. deemed to mean a wilful refusal 

to
obey the school laws of this state or reasonable. rnl~s

prescribed for the government of the public schools of
such corporation) , neglect of duty, imIlQrality, justi-
;fable decrease in the number of teaching 

positions or

other good. and just )ause, but may not be made for
political. or personal reasons ; Provided, That when the
cause of cancellation of an indefinite contract is immor-
ality or insubordination, as defined in this act, such

cancellation shall go into effect at once; And, provided
further, That when the cause of cancellation of an ip-
definite contract is not immoraliy or insubordination,
as defined in this act, such cancellation shall go into

effect at the end of the school term following such

cancellation. * * *"
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Since. Sec. 2$-4330, Burns' 1943 Supp., S:ipra, requires all
teachers' contracts. to 'be uniform, and in the for~prescribed
by the.. State Superintendent of Public InstructioIl, "ivithout
amendment,. it ismy opinion that the. abov(ò. clause prohibiting
married women from teaching would be invalid .as a
contract provision. How('ver, if stlch schòol corporation had
a ¡rule prohibiting married women from teaching, such rule
could he enforced under "the above authorities. S'uchrule

would not be valid to cancel such contract without notice ihnd'

hearing, as same are required by Sec. 28"'4308, Burns' 1933
supra. The time of taking effect of any cancellation or sus'"
pension .of. such teachers' services under any such ... rule also
would be controlled by the provisions of Sec: 28;..4308, Burns'

1933, supra.

DIVISI0:N()r PUBLIC SAFETY: Lice~ ii~t tequire~ of
"ol)~rators . of .' fed~rally-o'.ned.:ve~.icl~pplitatioil . of

saety l'esponsibility.law "to such optrat()rs.

August 24, 1944;

Qpi'lion No. 80
IIon. Don F.Stiver,. Director

Division. of . Public · Safety,
StateHouse,

Indiaiiapolis, ..In.diana.

Dear Sir:

Yo~r 1~tterofAugust9, 1944, request¡ an. offcialppinioii
on the followiIlgqtlestions : "

"1. . Is thedtiverof a 'F'ederal-owne~ and .,Federal-

licensed mo~o~ vehicle, operati~F.on stree~s~~d high-
ways of the State of Indian~, required un.derIndiana
Law to have an Indiana operator's or chauffeur's

license?
"2.. D?€s.the driver..,ofå,Federal-o\Vnedarid Fed-

eral-licensed motor. vehicle,.. in-v9lved . in,a.n ..apcident
caiisingproperty damage or p~rsonalinjur~, come
under. the provisi?ns. 0:( the. Safety Responsibilty Law,
Chapter 175, Acts of 1943 ?"


